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DESIGN AT THE REGIONAL SCALE: NOTES FOR THE HISTORY O F ' A N  IDEA 
1 : Formerly, a r t i s t s  depicted th ings  that  were t o  be seen on t h e  
e a r t h ,  th ings  people l i k e d  t o  see  o r  would l i k e  t o  have seen ,  
Now t h e  r e l a k i v i t y  of v i s i b l e  th ings  i s  made c l e a r ,  t h e  b e l i e f  
expressed tha t  the  v i s i b l e  i s  only an i s o l a t e d  case  taken from 
t he  universe  and that  t h e r e  a r e  more t r u t h s  unseen than seen. 
Things appear enlarged and mul t ip l i ed  and o f t en  seem t o  con- 
t r a d i c t  t he  r a t i o n a l  experience of yes te rday .  An e f f o r t  i s  
made t o  give concrete  form t o  the  a t c i d e n t a L  
I n  these  l i n e s  from one of Klee ' s  most famous wr i t i ngs  t h e r e  
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is evidence, drawn not s o  much from h i s  t h e o r e t i c a l  specu la t ion  
as from h is  concrete  a e s t h e t i c  experience,  of h i s  assumpt ion" tha t  
I 
anything v i s i b l e  can a t  the  sa,me time be analyzed, resolved,  and 
rt:la.ted dynamically t o  i t s  elements, both simple and composite, 
a6 w e l l  as independent of conventions and h i e r a r c h i e s  bound up 
with r e l a t i o n s  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  c o n s t i t u t e d  between o b j e c t s  taken 
i n d i v i d u a l l y ,  But  i f  i t  i s  poss ib l e  t o  comprehend a house, it 
l e a f ,  a sh ip ,  a road, a mountain according t o  t h i s  same method 
of i nqu i ry  then t h i s  means that  all of them can be revealed and 
t h e r e f o r e  designed" i n  such a way that "design" encompasses not l l  
only the  s e n s i b l e  form of these  ob jec t s ,  bu t  a l s o  t h e  network of 
r e l a t i o n s  c o n s t i t u t i v e  of t h e  i n t e r i o r  s t r u c t u r e  of a form. 
; Since then c r i t i c s  and a r t i s t s  i n  the  v i s u a l  f i e l d s  have 
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been working sys temat ica l ly ,  a l though from d i f f e r e n t  po in t s  of 
viev, both towards a design summarizing the  t o t a l i t y  of man's 
experience,  and an enlargement of t h i s  experience t o  what i s -  
i r r a t i o n a l ,  elementary and h i s t o r i c a l .  A t  times design has meant 
a summation of r e a l i t y  v i t h i n  geometries s l i g h t l y  more complicated 
than  those of t h e  Renaissance, as i n  Schlemmer, o r  a reduct ion 
+Thi s  pa e r  o r i g i n a l l y  published i n  Edi l iz ia ,  Moderna, Milano. 
II. 87-8 8 , S. d ,  
t o  a mater ic  knot, as i n  F a u t r i e r ,  o r  even wi th  a more cons t ruc t ive  
h 3 s t o r i c a l  a t t i t u d e ,  a f i g u r a t i o n  of new images e labora ted  w$$h 
topis furn ished  by an  experience both i n t e l l e c t u a l  and r a t i o n a l  
of r e a l i t y ,  as i n  Henry Moore. The d i scuss ion  on design has been 
not iceably  enlarged i n  recent  years  so much that i t  has provoked 
t 5 e  p r e c i s e  po in t  of d i spute  from the  orthodox r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  
o f  Pop A r t ,  and t o  the  poin t  of experimenting with the  p o s s i b i l i t y  
of programmed a r t ,  meaning an  a r t  where the  accepted values of 
form a r e  connected t o  the  process,  i n s t ead  of t h e  d i s c r e t e  r e s u l t s  
of an  a r t i s k i c  work. Thus, t he  same way that the  h i e r a r c h i c a l ,  
o r  more c l e a r l y  t h e  perspec t ive ,  kind of r e l a t i o n  of man 
has been disproven, i n  a l i k e  manner have t h e  boundaries 
q n s t r u c t e d  and discovered t h i n g s .  D i f f e ren t  poe t i c s  of 
t o  r h t u r e  
between 
ob jec t  
t r o u d  from t he  soph i s t i ca t ed  co l l ages  of Schwi t te rs  t o  t h e  crude 
reproduct ions of car toons by L ich tens t e in  have sys t ema t i ca l ly  
e l iminated a l l  i l l u s i o n s  about a poss ib l e  r econs t ruc t ion  of a 
system of values based on a d i a l e c t i c  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between elements 
r a t i o n a l i z a b l e  h i s t o r i c a l l y  and elements n a t u r a l l y  uncon t ro l l ab le  . 
2. It i s  necessary now t o  s e e  if t h e  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  c r i t i c  has 
as readily accepted such a t abu la  - rasa of t r a d i t i o n a l  values .  It 
i s  c l e a r  t ha t  t h e  acceptance we a r e  looking f o r  i s  not  l i rni teq t o  
the p r i n c i p l e s  but  should be t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o  proposals ,  both of 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  and design, i n  all f i e l d s  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  the  a r c h i t e c t .  
As far as landscaping i s  concerned, i n  o the r  words the  inclusion of 
the "regional"  dimension i n t o  an a e s t h e t i c  eva lua t ion ,  we must 
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admit that t h e  c r i t i c  has f o r  t he  most p a r t  l imi t ed  himself $0 
a s s e r t  o r  p r o t e c t  environmental s i t u a t i o n s  which a r e  recognized 
t o  be of p a r t i c u l a r  h i s t o r i c a l ,  geographical,  o r  panoramic i n t e r e s t .  
It i s  exac t ly  i n  t h i s  matter that we have allowed ourse lves  %o be 
preceded by some macroscopic t ransformations a l r eady  r e a l i z i n g  
themselves t o t a l l y  (a t  most provoking a r e a c t i o n  fundamentally 
de fens ive )  before  a comparably new approach t o  design has been 
def ined.  
t u r e  of observat ion and v e r i f i c a t i o n  of these  phenomena connected 
There has e x i s t e d  f o r  a long time a considerable  l i t e r a -  
t o  the  i n t e r e s t s  of a r c h i t e c t s  and c i t y  planners .  But t hese  
surveys have been used gene ra l ly  t o  v i s u a l i z e  ana lyses  of a 
soc io log ica l ,  economic, o r  technologica l  na ture ,  and a r e  the re -  
f o r e  t h e  means, not  t he  s u b j e c t s  of t he  s tudy.  The appearance of 
t p e  g r e a t  productive p l a n t s ,  from t h e  Japanese i n d u s t r i a l  s t r i p  
i p  t he  Ruhr, and t o  the  petro-chemical i n d u s t r i e s  of Ravenna o r  
of Lacq, has a t  times suggested images o r  u top ia s  of a new world, 
but has usua l ly  been employed t o  emphasize not  t he  v i s u a l  impact, 
bu t  t he  economic power which t h i s  aspec t  symbolizes. Thus t h e  
common eva lua t ion  of t he  landscape, formed i n  t h e  regions where 
t h e  Tennessee Valley Authori ty  has operated,  apparent ly  does not  
have the  e f f e c t  of posing, i n  genera l  terms, t h e  problem of how 
$0 give form t o  a new landscape, but of only observing that a t  
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Chis time in t e rven t ions  heterogeneous t o  the  e x i s t i n g  na tu re  have 
been a b l e  t o  order  themselves wi th in  a c r i t e r i o n  of minimal 
a l t e r a t i o n  of t h e  environment, t ha t  i s  s u b s t a n t i a l  camouflage. 
or? the  cont ra ry ,  i n d u s t r i a l  s e t t l emen t s  are f r equen t ly  designated 
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i n  only negative terms such as the  p ro te s t  of the  Coketown of 
Dickens and Mumf ord, evidencing only the degrading aspec ts  , such 
as for t h e  coa l  regions surrounding Arras. 
nize a more l i b e r a l  a t t i t u d e  i n  the  l i t e r a t u r e  examinkng some 
spec i f i c  operations l i k e  the cons t ruc t ion  of dams, bridges,  and 
highways. 
two operations although narrowly f i l t e r e d  through the  world of 
the  landscape a r c h i t e c t s  which extends from Central  Park t o  the  
parkways of the years of F. D. Roosevelt, 
is given t o  t h i s  by Giedion , as one of the most orthodox repre- 
sen ta t ives  of the cul ture  connected with the Modern Movement, 
s i g n i f i e s  the extension of the f i e l d  of design t o  an objec t ,  the 
road i n  the landscape, which is  qui te  unusual i n  the t r a d i t i o n  
of the In te rna t iona l  S ty le .  
one. 
s e l f  -identifiable, thus simultaneously preserving the identity 
of the environment i n  which it occurs, 
en t  elements is automatically derived from the  jux tapos i t ion  of 
self-defined "types, *' which is an a t t i t u d e  analagous t o  the 
canonical one for the  h i s t o r i c a l  monument and areas, from the 
Ministry of Education of Rio de Janeiro t o  the Stazione Termini. 
Mwnford does not even here disprove h i s  ancestry from Howard. 
reg iona l  s t ruc tu re  that he proposes as the  unique so lu t ion  t o  the 
problems made extreme by the  metropolis is automatical ly  t rans-  
formed i n t o  the vision of set t lements  dispersed i n  the  na tu ra l  
environment: 
We a r e  able t o  recog- 
Concern of design mainly centers  around the  l a t t e r  
The a t t e n t i o n  which 
2 
But the  approach is always an analytic 
An a r t i f a c t  is considered more valuable, the more I t  is 
Harmony among the differ-  
The 
5 
Instead of encouraging the further building up of metropol- 
itan areas, already overburdened, a rational policy demands 
a systematic urban re-settlement in Greenbelt Towns with a 
minimum expenditure on the elaborate mechanical means of 
congestion, and a sane provision of opportunities f o r  living. 3 
The form of the metropolis is for him only the degeneration of 
older relalionships based on a c lear  distinction of structure, 
both visual and sociological, between town and country, The vision 
of a Megalopolis overflowing its territory without organization and 
above all without subdividing into finite and identifiable cells, 
asserts the impossibility of any form unless an actual overcoming 
of these tendencies and their underlying values should occur. In 
this way Mumford joins with so many other American sociologists 
in the denunciation of the metropolis, which in its most immedi- 
ately understandable and controllable dimension provokes the de- 
c l ine  of community values. In his analysis of the new regional 
structure Hilberseimer points out three basic elements: human 
activities, land uses, landscape characteristics e 4  While acknow- 
ledging the tendency towards decentralization, in industry as well. 
as in housing (he writes this in 1945), he wishes to isolate 
location factors accounting for natural conditions first of a l l :  
As an animal he is an organic part of the landscape, l i k e  
all other creatures, He differs from the animal, however, 
as a carr*er of the non-organic system of his socio-cultural 
heritage 5 
He is interested mainly in the kind of settlement which presents 
i t s e l f  as a renewed landscape, the Inca Village or the Medieval 
City, rather than as an element opposing the natural environment. 
He goes as far as to delineate various settlement schemes flexible 
and adaptable to differing conditions of land, winds, and waters. 
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The spat ia l  models of Hilberseimer which could be defined as a 
gr id  derived from the  composition of l i n e a r  elements of s e t t l e -  
ments, both urban and ru ra l ,  r e l a t ed  with the "Ciudad Lineal" of 
Soria Y Mata, and with Broadacre C i t y  of Frank Lloyd Wright deserve 
more analys is ,  which however exceeds the  subjec t  of t h i s  paper; 
it is important t o  note t h a t  h i s  Geddesian considerat ion of nature  
r e s u l t s  i n  a design capable of assuming as modifying f a c t o r s  the  
cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of the landscape. 
3. 
po l i t an  a reas ,  i s  eventual ly  acknowledged as a f a c t  s ign i f i can t  of 
a new urbanization, and not j u s t  deprecated as an element destruc- 
t i v e  of na tura l  order,  i t  would seem na tu ra l  that design could be 
applied t o  a regional  dimension. M. Webber, one of t h e  s t ronges t  . 
supporters of t h i s  kind of metropolitan s t ruc ture ,  goes even 
f a r t h e r  t o  note that t h i s  metropolitan sprawl may even occur to -  
gether  with spatial  schemes of a t r a d i t i o n a l  type? 
have noticed that the modes of exchange have been g rea t ly  trans- 
formed, and t h a t  the concentration of information formerly ex- 
pressed by an urban organization of a nuclear or foca l  type i s  
a t t a inab le  today through channels of a d i f f e ren t  nature,  s p a t i a l l y  
much l e s s  constraining.  From t h i s  a new design may be implied 
when we designate a d i f f e r e n t  func t iona l  soc io logica l  model of 
the  c i t y ,  and note the  absence of a corresponding form. 
prec ise ly  there  i s  a correspondence between the  metropolitan model 
character ized by a hor izonta l  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  o f  func t iona l  pro- 
cesses and communities of i n t e r e s t s ,  and a spatial organizat ion 
When "urban sprawl", the  d i f fus ion  of urbanizat ion i n t o  metro- 





dist inguished by ind i f f e ren t  locat ions;  but t h i s  i s  j u s t  a new 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  of space, a raw mate r i a l  which sometimes seems through 
i n e r t i a  t o  conform t o  o lder  schemes; a t  t h i s  po in t  the  objec t  of 
design can only be a new s t r u c t u r a l  model i n  which the  r e l a t ion -  
sh ip  between the constructed and the  na tu ra l  evolves i n t o  a more 
homogeneous f i e l d  character ized by a major o r  minor formal tens ion  
i n  i t s  various poin ts ,  as well as by a formal tens ion  which d i f f e r s  
depending on the  way i n  which t h i s  f i e l d  i s  understood by ind iv idua ls  
o r  a community, Webber complains that  town plans s t i l l  propose 
i d e a l "  so lu t ions  of a un i t a r i an  nature ,  where the u n i t  of s e t t l e -  
ment i s  defined by strips of t e r r i t o r y  o f  very low dens i ty  i n  an 
attempt t o  preserve the  d i s t i n c t i o n  between urban and r u r a l .  These 
physical  boundaries must eventual ly  collapse s ince  s o c i a l  exchanges, 
or ig ina t ing  from the  a t t enua t ion  of the  d i s t inc t ions  between c i t y  
and country, a l ready ignore them. To insure  communication, suppl ies  
and information over long d is tances  means f i r s t  t o  make possible  
a range of loca t ions  h i t h e r t o  unavailable,  and a d i f f e r e n t  emphasis 
on the  f ac to r s  determining a se t t lement ,  The Cal i forn ia  boom 
following World War I1 has been explained as a p reva i l i ng  consider- 
a t i o n  f o r  i t s  r e s i d e n t i a l  cha rac t e r i s t i c s ,  while i n  the  East i t  
remains the  markets and the  source of i n d u s t r i a l  supply. We must 
now see i f  t h i s  kind of considerat ion,  va l id  on a na t iona l  s ca l e ,  
may be a l s o  appl ied within a s ing le  metropolitan a rea ,  To be sure, 
the  cos t  and time elements of communications are diminishing rapidly:  
pred ic t ing  the  development of ind iv idua l  motorization a well-  
engineered network of expressways becomes the  most e f f i c i e n t  means 
11 
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of in su r ing  personal  con tac t  i n  t h i s  way e l imina t ing  from the  
piazza,  t h e  cen te r ,  o r  any o t h e r  mode of radial organiza t ion ,  
t h e  primary j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t h e i r  ex i s t ence ,  
highway, as D. Foley observes, does not n e c e s s a r i l y  have a f o c a l  
The met ropol i tan  
7 
poin t ,  bu t  is t he  expression of a process ,  of a flow, and when- 
ever  i t  is b u i l t  a new f l e x i b i l i t y  and major i n t e g r a t i o n  among 
d i f f e r e n t  land uses  i s  i n s t i g a t e d .  A completely homogeneous 
d i spe r s ion  w i l l  however never occur due t o  t h e  time and c o s t s  
involved, even though they be reducib le ,  and thus inc reas ing ly  
l e s s  cons t ra in ing .  Therefore t h e  spat ia l  model of the Future 
C i ty  now tak ing  place w i l l  be i n t e r n a l l y  h ighly  var ied  and d ive r s -  
i f i ed ,  both i n  r e spec t  t o  land uses  and d e n s i t i e s ,  i n t o  a new 
urban order  f o r  which new v i s u a l  symbols, d i f f e r e n t  from those 
connected with a c e n t r a l i z e d ,  d e n s i t y  populated organiza t ion ,  
must be found. 
4. The p o s i t i o n  taken s e v e r a l  years  ago by the  group ga the r ing  
around London, The A r c h i t e c t u r a l  Review, and p e r s i s t i n g  s t i l l  
a long with t h e i r  s p e c i a l  s e c t i o n ,  i s  r a d i c a l l y  opposed t o  the 
one now supported by Webber. Observing t h i s  same phenomenon 
of d i l u t i o n  of s p e c i f i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t r a d i t i o n a l  t o  d i f f e r e n t  
kinds of s e t t l emen t s ,  The A r c h i t e c t u r a l  Review f e e l s  forced  t o  
r ea f f i rm t h e  n e c e s s i t y  of a d i s t i n c t i o n  between d i f f e r e n t  typol -  
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ogies ,  thus maintaining p r e c i s e  boundaries between them. It i s  
t r u e  that  t h e i r  "counter a t t a c k "  having as one of i t s  main objec- 
t i v e s  the  "New Towns", organized wi th in  the  t r a d i t i o n  of the 
Garden C i t i e s  l ' ,  meant a l s o  t o  reexamine the values  a s soc ia t ed  I I  
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with  high urban concent ra t ions .  
i s  today v e r i f i e d  i n  t h e  
a r c h i t e ~ t u r e . ~  
where a proper use  of t h e  most c o r r e c t  elements of "townscape", 
d i f f e r e n t  pavements, s t r e e t  l i g h t s ,  pedes t r i an  ways, and f r o n t  
lawns, had the  e f f e c t  only of making more r i g i d  an  environment 
a l r eady  desola ted  because of t he  imposs ib i l i t y  of a spontaneous 
a s soc ia t ed  l i v i n g  t y p i c a l l y  connected with h igher  populat ion 
d e n s i t i e s ,  had the  mer i t  of c o n s t i t u t i n g  the  f i rs t  s t e p  toward 
an  i d e o l o g i c a l  r e v i s i o n  of t h e  new towns, From t h i s  de r ive  some 
of the most i n t e r e s t i n g  i n i t i a t i v e s  of the  London County Council 
(Roehampton and t h e  p r o j e c t  f o r  Hook New Town a r e  the b e s t  known, 
a l though t h e r e  a r e  many o the r s ,  however smaller i n  dimension) , 
t he  new developments of She f f i e ld ,  and the  l a t e s t  New Towns, 
whose divergence from t h e  o r i g i n a l  model i s  even g r e a t e r  than 
it may appear s u p e r f i c i a l l y .  
Review was a l s o  a g a i n s t  t he  degradat ion of t h e  urban and r u r a l  
landscape from t h e  d i s o r d e r l y  jux tapos i t i on  of i n d u s t r i e s ,  farms, 
and housing, that  i s  from a l o s s  of i d e n t i t y  of t h e  former land- 
scape. 
could have been, what, conforming t o  major models, c h a r a c t e r i z e s  
t h e  Engl ish conurbation, and s i m i l a r l y  a l l  o t h e r  o ld  c e n t e r s  under 
new development. It i s  here  that  our c r i t i q u e  i s  d i r e c t e d ,  because 
t h i s  kind of "defense planning" which seems t o  be concerned mainly 
with p ro tec t ion ,  d i s t i n c t i o n ,  and c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  and whose dic- 
t a t e s  seem s o  se l f -explana tory  a c t u a l l y  r e s u l t s  i n  mere observa t ion  
The e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of that  a t t i t u d e  
I f  urban" emphasis of t h e  b e s t  B r i t i s h  
The denunciat ion of t h e  squa lor  of those a r e a s  
But  t he  a t t a c k  of The A r c h i t e c t u r a l  
They crudely  ind ica t ed ,  i n  conf ron ta t ion  with "what i t  
11 
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of the  most crude and unacceptable v i s u a l  a spec t s  of s t r u c t u r a l  
and morphological t ransformations which a r e  i n  r e a l i t y  more deep 
and, t o  be su re ,  unassa i l ab le  i f  aiming only a t  t h e i r  more condi t -  
ioned elements.  It i s  not  understood that  these  most unpleasant  
a spec t s  can be t h e  symptom ( i f  not n e c e s s a r i l y  the m a t e r i a l )  of t h e  
formation of a d i f f e r e n t  landscape, prev ious ly  unknown by us ,  and 
tha t  our duty i s  perhaps t o  uncover i n  t h i s  apparent  chaos the  
r e l a t i o n s  connecting d i f f e r e n t  parts,  and eventua l ly ,  on t h e  v i s u a l  
level, new subs t ruc tu res .  Here t h e  c o n t r a s t  between the two streams 
of thought,  t he  "urban" way of t h e  most advanced B r i t i s h  c u l t u r e  
(which was echoed immediately i n  t h e  debate begun i n  the  6 0 ' s  i n  
I t a l y  on t h e  form of the  c i t y  and t h e  elements c o n s t i t u t i n g  urban 
design, through essays,  meetings, and some competit ions p a r t i c u l a r l y  
r e l evan t  t o  t h i s )  and the  American one, which de r ives  from t h e  
experience of its c i t i e s  support  for t heses  of regional ism and 
d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n ,  can be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lessened i f  we r e a l i z e ,  
through conf ron ta t ion  wi th  problems i n  design, t he  r e a l i t y  of a 
formal l e v e l ,  as y e t  not  def ined.  I f ,  on one hand, t he  p o s i t i o n  
of The A r c h i t e c t u r a l  Review appears anachron i s t i c  i n  i ts  assump- 
t i o n  of conservat ion of a morphology a l r eady  l a r g e l y  i n  c r i s i s ,  
i t s  c o n t r i b u t i o n  towards a more advanced formal q u a l i f i c a t i o n  
of the urban s t r u c t u r e ,  even i f  it der ives  from that same d e s i r e  
f o r  conservat ion and d i s t i n c t i o n s ,  i s  t o  a l a r g e  e x t e n t  p o s i t i v e  
i n  t h a t  i t  opens debate on the  formal dimensions p e r c e p t i b l e  and 
meaningful i n  today ' s  s o c i a l  and c u l t u r a l  s i t u a t i o n .  
t h a t  t he  sharp c o n t r a s t  which seemed t o  e x i s t  between t h e  two 
Here we s e e  
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pos i t i ons  becomes not iceably  a t t enua ted .  If t h e r e  i s  a d i v i s i o n  
it remains a h o r i z o n t a l  one between that  l i t e r a t u r e ,  which extends 
from Howard and Pa t r i ck  Geddes t o  Gutkind and Mumford, and which 
is l imi t ed  t o  schemes of s o c i a l  o rganiza t ion  which it pretends 
t o  superimpose on t h e  r e a l i t y  of t he  r eg iona l  t ransformat ion  
( t h e  most clamorous example being t h e  London p lan  of Abercrombie); 
and t h e  most r ecen t  one, which i s  motivated by the  observat ion of 
these  r e a l i t i e s  t o  recons ider  t h e  very foundations of t h e  poss ib l e  
t h e o r e t i c a l  and opera t ive  approaches t o  des ign  a t  the  d i f f e r e n t  
morphological l e v e l s .  
5. 
people of d i f f e r e n t  c u l t u r a l  t r a d i t i o n s ,  y e t  un i t ed  by similar 
design i n t e r e s t s ,  l i k e  Kepes, Cullen, o r  Lynch. Gordon Cullen i s  
one of t h e  main c r i t i c s  of t he  concept of t h e  "New Towns" ( i t  i s  
h is  car toon  tha t  d e p i c t s  an  i n h a b i t a n t  of  a New Town n o s t a l g i c a l l y  
drawing on the immense s ideva lk  an  image of h i s  previous neighbor- 
hood, a jumble of bu i ld ings  and s i g n s ) ,  and his i n t e r e s t s  a r e  
concerned with the  percept ions of urban form. lo The c i t y  may be 
i n t e r p r e t e d  as a s e r i e s  of po in t s  of view d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  and r e -  
l a t i n g  i n  every moment the  e x i s t i n g  view" with the emerging 
view", t h e  c i t y  as a p l a s t i c  experience of f u l l n e s s  and void, of 
open and secluded, of r e s t r i c t e d  and d i l a t e d ,  as a sequence of 
c l e a r l y  def ined spaces ( h e r e , t h e r e )  t he  c i t y  as an  o b j e c t  (o r  a 
s e t  of o b j e c t s )  charac te r ized  by co lo r ,  t e x t u r e ,  s c a l e ,  s t y l e ,  
cha rac t e r ,  pe r sona l i ty ,  and uniqueness. He supports  these  
gene ra l  po in t s  through a continuous c o l l e c t i n g  of examples, and 
T h i s  i s  confirmed by the  homogeneous a t t i t u d e  observed among 
I t  f ?  
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proposals f o r  i n t e r v e n t i o n -  
scape but  h i s  methodological framework d i f f e r s  only s l i g h t l y  from 
that of Kepes o r  Lynch, intended as it i s  t o  def ine  t h e  v i s u a l  and 
emotional impact of a s e r i e s  of poss ib l e  r e l a t i o n s  among d i f f e r e n t  
p a r t s  c o n s t i t u t i n g  an  environment- 
more extensive,  no t  only i n  phys i ca l  terms. 
i n h a b i t a n t s  t o  descr ibe  us ing  words or images t h e i r  own c i t y ;  
comparing these  desc r ip t ions  with accu ra t e  surveys of t h e  a r e a s  
involved, he deduces t h e  impact of s i n g l e  elements on the  memory 
of those interviewed.  l1 H i s  research  i n t o  the  motivat ion behind 
these  impacts leads  him t o  recognize bas i c  a spec t s  of townscape, 
not  t o  be q u a l i f i e d  only as v i s u a l  data, bu t  a l s o  from t h e i r  
r e c o l l e c t i o n  of o the r  images and o t h e r  r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  To some 
c r i t i c s  t h i s  a n a l y s i s  of a psychological  c h a r a c t e r  seems excessive,  
s ince  it seems t o  imply tha t  an  a e s t h e t i c  value may be v e r i f i e d  
by the judgment of t h e  hypo the t i ca l  average c i t izen-but  a c i t i z e n  
from which c i t y ?  And from which s o c i a l ,  c u l t u r a l  group? And 
was t h e  range of those questioned s u f f i c i e n t l y  representa t ive?- -  
that  i s ,  a doubt a r i s e s  as t o  the  v a l i d i t y  of h i s  po in t s  i n  genera l ,  
and t h e r e f o r e  i n  terms of design.  Lynch professes  t o  s tudy  the 
v i s u a l  q u a l i t y  of t h e  American c i t y  through i t s  c i t i z e n s '  mental 
r ep resen ta t ions ,  and i n  t h i s  way the  emphasis i s  mainly on the  
c l a r i t y  o r  imageabi l i ty"  of t h e  urban landscape. But i f  h i s  
t h e o r e t i c a l  premise seems r a t h e r  weak t o  European c r i t i c s  more 
accustomed t o  d iscuss ions  of v i s u a l  s t r u c t u r e s  ( t h e  susp ic ion  
a r i s e s  that  with h i s  method of d i r e c t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  Lynch wished 
He confines  h i s  r e sea rch  t o  town- 
Lynch's f i e l d  of r e sea rch  i s  
He asks a number of 
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t o  account f o r  some p r i o r  i n t u i t i o n s  of h i s ,  which by themselves 
were en l igh ten ing)  the  f a c t  remains t h a t  he began t o  e s t a b l i s h  
the  foundations f o r  a methodology of design, f i r s t  de f in ing  a 
s e t  of s i g n i f i c a n t  s igns .  
psycho-sociological support  as a simple hypothesis from which t o  
begin; t he  r e a l  ope ra t iona l  value of t h i s  research  s t i l l  remains 
t o  be v e r i f i e d ,  even i f  we have checked its i n t e r n a l  coherence 
and cons is tence  wi th  i t s  s t a t e d  goa l s .  
preceeds from gene ra l  enunciat ions about t he  f a c t o r s  of l e g i b i l i t y  
of a form, t o  an  a n a l y s i s  becoming ever  more d e t a i l e d  of t h e  
d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  of p e r c e p t i b i l i t y ,  f i n a l l y  suggest ing the  p o s s i b i l i t y  
of a formal cartography with i t s  own nomenclature, 
volume, 
that which c o n s t i t u t e s  a formal experience a s soc ia t ed  with the  
design of a highvny; a sub jec t  which i t s e l f  r e v e a l s  some of t h e  
most valuable  r e s u l t s  of his research ,  tha t  i s  those concerning 
movement and v i s u a l  sequences. The next s t e p ,  a l r eady  being 
worked on f o r  s e v e r a l  years  by Lynch, can only be t h e  a m p l i f i c a t i o n  
of "p ro jec t iona l  surveys" t o  t he  dimension of t h e  region.  
notes  on t h i s  sub jec t  fouild i n  -VI-.- The Image ---- of the  -. City,  he suggests  
t he  assumption of a temporal s c a l e  of sequences as a foundation 
f o r  an  at tempt  towards formal s t r u c t u r i n g .  
some t r a v e l i n g  i s  of t he  commuter-type suggests  t he  p o s s i b i l i t y  
of more o r  l e s s  complex symmetries. 
l oca t ions  develop everywhere i n  the  metropol i tan reg ion  suggests  
a l s o  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of a network of sequences. 
Therefore we w i l l  t ake  th i s  kind of 
T h i s  r e sea rch  sys t ema t i ca l ly  
I n  h i s  last  
12 Lynch works towards a more s o p h i s t i c a t e d  d e f i n i t i o n  of 
I n  some 
The cons ide ra t ion  that  
The f a c t  that  f u n c t i o n a l  
But t hese  methods 
a r e  incapable of de f in ing  the  a r e a  as a u n i t ,  and perhaps, as 
Lynch says, t h i s  can not  a c t u a l l y  be r e a l i z e d  as a continuous 
p a t t e r n ,  thus mentally comprehended as a whole; l eav ing  only t h e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  of a h i e r a r c h i c a l  o r  c . e l l u l a r  organiza t ion .  Kepes 
a t t a c k s  the  theme of t he  urban landscape less  sys t ema t i ca l ly ,  but  
nonetheless  i n  a very s t imu la t ing  way, d i r e c t i n g  h i s  a t t e n t i o n  
towards a g r e a t  v a r i e t y  of elements. The d e t e r i o r a t e d  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
between a r c h i t e c t u r e  and town design i s  openly confessed. 
The exploded space of t h e  metropol is  i n  which e f f e c t i v e  d i s -  
tance depends upon t h e  mode of t r a v e l  and i n  which v a s t  a r e a s  
and populat ions become l inked i n  a s i n g l e  urban f a b r i c  makes 
the  u n i t  b u i  i n g  o r  u n i t  a r e a  a l e s s  important symbol than  
i n  the  p a s t .  $9 
His approach t o  the  problems of urban form i s  of a g loba l  cha rac t e r ,  
and he i d e n t i f i e s  t he  elements without c a r i n g  whether they a r e  o r  
a r e  not  a r c h i t e c t u r a l ;  t r a f f i c ,  l i g h t  ( n a t u r a l  and a r t i f i c i a l )  
connections,  t e x t u r e s  a r e  t h e  s e c t o r s  of major tens ion ,  on which 
t h e  formal s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  c i t y  i s  today most o f t e n  based. 
4 .  Here, a few po in t s  may be c l a r i f i e d .  A t  t he  bottom of a l l  
t hese  e l abora t ions  i s  the  recogni t ion  of a semantic c r i s i s  i n  
a r c h i t e c t u r e ,  and of t he  necessary i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of a new l e v e l  
of design and communication. The weaker impact of a r c h i t e c t u r e  
co inc ides  with the  enlargement of a d a i l y  experience of g r e a t e r  
spaces i n  s h o r t e r  t imes.  The t ransformat ion  of modes of percep- 
t i o n  can not be r e l a t e d  t o  the  merely q u a n t i t a t i v e  modif icat ions 
occurr ing i n  the a r c h i t e c t u r a l  scene, bu t  t o  the  q u a l i t a t i v e  ones 
in t roducing  as a permanent parameter t he  time of use:  i n  a l l  t he  
proposals prev ious ly  considered here  succession,  i t e r a t i o n ,  and 
connection r e f e r  more t o  time than t o  space.  If t h i s  c u l t u r a l l y  
echoes the  f o u r t h  spa t ia l - tempora l  dimension of t h e  Cub i s t s '  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  we must t he re fo re  observe t h a t  t he  l e a p  c o n s i s t s  i n  
cons ider ing  elements of t h i s  kind as s u b s t i t u t a b l e  f o r ,  and not  
as added to ,  t he  t r a d i t i o n a l  morphological ones. T h i s  f u r t h e r s  
t h e  c r i s i s  of theknage of t he  a r c h i t e c t  as working i n  forms: the 
m a t e r i a l  he i s  accustomed t o  work with has l o s t  i t s  meaningfulness, 
and formal s t r u c t u r e s ,  previously a r t i c u l a t i n g  the  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  
ob jec t ,  a r e  now reduced t o  the  support  of images n e c e s s a r i l y  
e c l e c t i c .  Hence, t he  at tempt  t o  f i n d  i n  o t h e r  l e v e l s  t h a t  poss i -  
b i l i t y  of a semantic des igna t ion ,  which i n  i t s  o r i g i n a l  l e v e l s  
has been l o s t .  It must be very c l e a r  now t h a t  a t t e n t i o n  i s  d i r e c t e d  
t o  a l l  the  elements (Kepes) p o t e n t i a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  t o  the  urban 
and regional scene, and not ,  as i n  Camillo S i t t e  o r  even i n  
Frederick Gibberd, only on the  composition of bu i ld ings .  The 
reduct ion  of these t o  a b a s i c a l l y  secondary and a c c i d e n t a l  ro l e  
de r ives  from t h e i r  l imi t ed  impact on t h e  emotional r eac t ions  of 
t he  inhab i t an t s  of t h e  metropolis;  f o r  example, t h e  experience 
of a commuting t r i p  assumes a value,  wai t ing  only t o  be acknow- 
ledged and s t r u c t u r e d .  
mental i s  memory (Lynch). By t h i s  i s  meant the capac i ty  t o  r e f e r  
one ob jec t  t o  another ,  as a t o o l  t o  cons t ruc t  spa t ia l - tempora l  
sequences between d i f f e r e n t  formal components. 
important f a c t s  i s  the  i n t e r e s t i n g  of t he  observer  s o  a c t i v e l y  
that, ou t s ide  of himself, i n  h i s  capac i ty  as t h e  use r ,  no value 
judgement i s  poss ib le ;  meanwhile, t h e  temporal and thus s p a t i a l  
Another element gene ra l ly  considered funda- 
One of t h e  most 
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extension i n  which t o  s t r u c t u r e  an  image i s  enlarged.  The observer  
1s always a moving observer (Lynch, Cul len) ;  a11 possible formal con- 
s t r u c t i o n  considered r e f e r  t o  such a s t r u c t u r e .  T h i s  i s  p r imar i ly  
because of a d e s i r e  t o  formally i n v e s t  a l a r g e r  s e c t i o n  of our 
d a i l y  experience,  as i t  becomes more and more dynamic, due also 
t o  a reduct ion  i n  c o s t  of t r anspor t a t ion ;  moreover movement i s  
a parameter seldom explo i ted  i n  the  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  c r i t i q u e ,  and 
which i n  our f i rs t  approximation may seem s p e c i f i c  t o  the  new 
s c a l e  of design.  The danger of i n s i s t i n g  uniquely on t h i s  f a c t o r  
l i e s  i n  admi t t ing  the  v a l i d i t y  of a f i c t i t i o u s  equat ion ( a t  l e a s t  
not demonstrated) of t h e  kind: 
s t a t i c  condi t ion  = a r c h i t e c t u r e  = dynamic condi t ion  = l a rge -  
s c a l e  design 
On a completely d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l  t he  modif icat ions which occurred i n  
r eg iona l  s t r u c t u r e ,  f i r s t  of all t h e  development of u rban iza t ion  
wi th in  metropol i tan a reas ,  served t o  pose i n  new terms the  problem 
of how t o  opera te  on the  urban ( o r  p r e c i s e l y  met ropol i tan)  form, 
c l e a r l y  evidencing the  reduct ion  of t he  poss ib l e  e f f e c t i v e  i n t e r -  
vent ion by t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  p l anne r -a rch i t ec t .  The dynamics of 
r eg iona l  t ransformations follow laws of development fo re ign  t o  
a l l  formal cons idera t ions ,  and, more important ly ,  t he  s p a t i a l  
morphology which4.s der ived may only be predic ted  i n  i t s  more 
gene ra l  l i n e s .  Moreover the re  i s  no reason t o  be l i eve  t h i s  t r a n s -  
formation must cease,  and t h a t  t he  urban region, o r  t h e  met ropol i tan  
a rea ,  should be f ixed  i n  a f i n a l  s p a t i a l  model along with the 
hopes of Gutkind and Mumford. T h i s  means tha t  t he  hope of r e -  
in t roducing  form as an  element condi t ion ing  r eg iona l  and urban 
development i s  l inked  with the  capac i ty  of t h e  des igner  t o  in te rvene  
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growth, of d i f f e r e n t  o r  interchangeable  uses ,  of an i n d e f i n i t e  
extension of t h e  pathways, almost admi t t ing  some kind of biology 
of form a b l e  t o  r e a l i z e  i t s e l f  autonomously ( a l s o  as a va lue)  once 
the laws of i t s  development have been def ined.  There i s ,  ev ident  
from these  p r o j e c t s ,  an  at tempt  t o  assume sane kind of n a t u r a l i s t i c  
value analagous to t he  one gene ra l ly  acknowledged i n  n a t u r a l  land- 
scape, n e i t h e r  ordered toward a f i n a l  design nor graded as t o  i t s  
d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s .  The second group of p r o j e c t s  evidencing an  i n -  
t e n t i o n  of landscape is  the  one where t h e  New Ci ty  as i n  t h e  pro- 
posa ls  of Maymont, o r  of t he  Metabolism group, i s  configured as 
a system of l a r g e  con ta ine r s ,  var ious ly  l inked .  The s i z e  of t h e  
bui ld ings  and t h e i r  apparent ly  informal  d i s p o s i t i o n  cause them t o  
be r e l a t e d  v i s u a l l y  t o  t h e i r  n a t u r a l  environment; i n  t h e  p r o j e c t  
of Mirabaud and Parent f o r  an  "a rch i t ec tu re  s p a t i a l e  d, f o r t e  
concentrat ion",  f o r  example, t h e  channels of communication a r e  
designed t o  be underground i n  order  t o  preserve f o r  t h e  landscape 
i t s  full capaciiy of resonance before  t h e  cons t ruc ted  ob jec t .  
Broadacre c i t y  i s  a s p e c i a l  case,  t he  importance of which we a r e  
only now beginning t o  r e a l i z e .  Wright p3noposes more than  a c i t y ,  
a way of urbaniza t ion ;  The c i t y  nowhere unless  everywhere. 
Decent ra l iza t ion  and urbaniza t ion  f i n d s  i t s  means of r e a l i z a t i o n  
from t h e  technologica l  pi'ocess, bu t  they c o n s t i t u t e  themselves 
as bas i c  elements of an organic reassessment of t he  American 
s o c i a l  and c i v i c  s t r u c t u r e .  He does not  propose an i d e a l  c i t y  
des t ined  t o  take the  p lace  of t h e  e x i s t i n g  one; he r e a l i z e s  t h e  
t ransformations (before  World War 11) tak ing  place i n  urban 
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agglomerations, and emphasizes the trend towards dispersion. More- 
over, far from proposing neighborhood-oriented regional structure, 
he makes his proposal of urbanLzation a means of individual salva- 
tion, thus associating himself w i t h  tha t  which t y p i c a l l y  motivates 
the American tradition. This last justifies with its constant 
anti-urban attitude Wright's intuition of a structure characterized 
by the indefinite possibility of spatial expansion, and a very low 
density of population, which structure coincides largely with the 
one observed in large metropolitan areas by today's American plan- 
ners. Wright accepts the modularity and repetition of the new 
urban structure . In the "city which is nowhere unless everywhere'' 
and distinction between city and country disappears; the inhabitants 
will be organically related to the landscape, to the transportation 
and distribution of products, to the centers of education and with 
a l l  cultural facilities.15 On the visual level this means a re- 
nunciation of a general final design, indicating instead some 
elements capable of qualifying a substantially homogeneous texture. 
There are in the first place the superhighways, the arterial roads, 
and the bridges. The insertion of a road into the landscape should 
consist in designing it according to the l a y  of the land, carefully 
considering the fences and plants, which should be realized with 
indigenous material; rows of trees should be planted wherever the 
interest of the landscape allows them. 
The modern architect's trained reuse of the harmonious 
'Bltogether" in these several matters of road construction, 
planking, bridge-building, v~oul-d, and from beginning to end, 
be indispensable to th 
whole universal city . 




Also t h e  bui ld ings  u s u a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  from each other should be 
. 
s t r i c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  the  topography of t h e  place,  thus becoming 
components of t he  landscape : 
Indigenous cha rac t e r?  I n e v i t a b l e .  Endless v a r i e t y  and 
indigenous cha rac t e r  would be the  e f f e c t  of t e r r a i n  and 
i n d i v i d u a l i t y  coming n a t u r a l l y  toge ther ,  wherever they 
might a r i s e .  A l l  v~ould f i n d  n a t u r a l  expression,  n a t u r a l l y . l 7  
Although these  sentences echo some t y p i c a l  motives i n  Wright 's  
poe t i c ,  we must never the less  recognize t h a t  t h i s  c o n s t i t u t e s  t h e  
f i r s t ,  a l though anachron i s t i c  answer t o  the  problem of t h e  f i g u r a -  
t i o n  of a region; which answer i s  s t i l l  extremely caut ious  when 
we note that  form in te rvenes  only with the  more s t r i c t l y  a r c h i t e c -  
t u r a l  a spec t s ,  and i s  not consXered  as a v a r i a b l e  condi t ion ing  
the  urban design.  Moreover t h e  elements Wright cons iders  are t h e  
same which l a t e r  on will be the  s u b j e c t  of t h e  researches  of Lynch, 
which a r e  based, it seems t o  us,  on an  hypothesis of urban t r a n s -  
formation a l s o  not  very d i f f e r e n t  from tha t  of  Wright. 
Le Corbusier a t t a c k s  the  problem of landscape -7 i n  t o t o :  he accepts  
n a t u r a l  data but  does not pretend t o  conform t o  i t .  Rather he 
tends t o  balance i t  a g a i n s t  t ne  a r t i f i c i a l  elements: 
Pa r  l 'urbanisme e t  par l ' a r c h i t e c t u r e ,  l e s  s i t e s  e t  l e  paysage 
peyvent e n t r e r  dans la v i l l e ,  oy de l a  v i l l e ,  c o n s t i t u e r  un 
element p l a s t i q u e  e t  s i n s i b l e  d e c i s i f .  Un s i t e  ou un paysage 
n ' e x i s t e  que ,par  l e  truchement des yeux. I1 s l a g i t  donc de 
l e  rendre present  dans l e  mei l leur  de son ensemble ou de s e s  p a r t i e s .  18 
1 
Much more than  the  . Ville -. Radieuse, I_---- t h e  plans for Rio de Jane i ro ,  
Montevideo, and San Paolo, and above all Algiers ,  v i o l e n t l y  take  
hold of some suggestions of t he  landscape, and propose t h e  i n t e r -  
vent ion of volumes, also 2imeneionally i n  s c a l e  with the  elements 
21 
of the landscape. Here it is no more a matter of camouflage, nor 
is there proposed a relation between background and figure; if the 
single parts conserve their own individual integrity, the object is 
to acquire a contextual significance, and in this manner to arrive 
at a single autonomous expressive result. 
Le Corbusier is certainly much more architectural than that of 
Wright, and it is not by accident that, during recent years, the 
majority of utopian town designs seem to refer to the precedents 
s e t  by the former. regional-scale" in the 
architecture of a city clearly means an attempt to rediscover a 
formal tension ever at the first l e v e l  of physical organization 
of settlements; that is, a way not to confine the work of a de- 
s igner  within the framework of systems defined through models of 
nonspecifically spa.tia1 planning. 
vanced point towards which a formal attitude, which wants to con- 
dition a process of development, and not to propose itself (this 
would be rea,lly hopeless) as a, final solution, might tend. 
The approach of 
ll The proposal of the 
This is perhaps the most ad- 
c 
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